
 
 برنامه آموزشی رشته فناوری اطلاعات سلامت در مقطع کارشناسی پیوسته 

 23/4/1398-مصوب هفتاد و سومین جلسه شورای عالی برنامه ریزی علوم پزشکی وزارت بهداشت درمان و آموزش پزشکی

 19 کد درس:                             HIT (Specialized English in HIT )زبان اختصاصي  نام درس:
   زبان انگلیسی عمومی پیش نیاز:

 3 تعداد واحد: 
 نظری نوع واحد:

 هدف کلي درس:
Studying English in all four skills and sub skills is a regulated and rule based course. 

Developing and strengthening four special English skills in the field of Health Information 

Technology and also understanding underlying concepts related materials: 

Reading (from new books and papers published in Journals and Magazines ), Writing(structures 

smaller than sentences like words, word phrases, clauses using the language techniques and other 

sub skilled underlined in the next sections ), Listening& Speaking (using language labs ,and , if 

not present, it should be programmed for near future. Otherwise, the class sessions should be 

programmed to hold in class orally to present, to ask, and answer in complete English. In previous 

courses students have practiced it.)  
  شرح درس:

Acquiring ability to study English texts on Health Information Technology and 

understanding underlying concepts related materials considering the four skills  and sub-

skills in special and general vocabulary and structure like gerunds; infinitives, participles and their 

phrases; different clauses (Adjective, Adverb, Noun,…) and their reduced ones; compound, 

complex sentence patterns; absolute constructions; inversions; parallelism, idiomatic 

constructions.      
 

 ساعت نظری(: 51)رئوس مطالب
- All four main four skills and the major sub-skills necessary in HIT discipline and course 

understanding underlying concepts related materials  
 

 :)آخرین ویرایش( اصلي درس منابع

- Specialized English text-books and published journal/magazines papers and some 

supplementary educational materials in the field of HIT and relevant field 
 

 شیوه ارزشیابي دانشجو:
- Class Active Participation: (class presentation- asking and answering questions) 

- Mid-Term Exam : (Multiple-Choice, Matching, Fill in the blanks, Reading 

comprehension, Complementary, and Explanatory Questions )  

- Final exam: (Multiple-Choice, Matching, Fill in the blanks, Reading comprehension, 

Complementary, and Explanatory Questions (Including Four Language Skills and all other 

sub-skills)  

 
 


